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buys a ol any
quality Bachelors'

Friend Hosiery. This is

a wonderful price for a wondciful
jock. It makes possible, at little

cost, what men haver long paid
more for silky softness, dressy ap-

pearance and long wearing quality.

Kfg. u. B.l'al. umceanauaoaa. n
are made in all leading colors ffi.:. o'. IT. fi '

Watton

box

aiu i 9.

If unable to get them from

your dealer, order direct, giving

size and color. Kcmembc

Any Quality, $1 a Dox
Dox of 4 pairs guaranteed
4 moi. Box of 3 pain
guaranteed 3 mos. Dox of
2 pant guaranteed 2 mos.

SPECIAL- - Lightest
weight guarant eetl
gauze note made box
of J pairt guarameea
3 mo.

JOS. BLACK &
SONS CO.
York, Pa.

FARMS FREE
Easily Secured Under
New Homestead Law

Tho ffOMTiimont IrrwntiM furma In the Ilia
Horn Hrtln tin Momteil nvtv fru Itoine-timil- i

tu Hjointnti niil the 040 tirrt (nt
hnnH'itfuW in ftcbriuku nre ull imtilublu

under tilt tU'W In
It U 11 sreut rli mice for n man with mnnll capi-

tal to mt n utiirl iiml tievoinn inteenilent
Writ to.ltiy for )our cop of foMer describing

thea In lulu, itoimi thut cuti Ik crown, etc.

D. CLEM DEAVER,
Immigration Agent.
K.ZS7 U UuildinK

1004 Frnm Street,
Omaha, Neb.
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THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MACAZINE SECTION

"Wlio? Larry Julio? I should say lio sensation of flip Academy. Created and
is greater than any one else in t lie creator once more gazed silently on each
world!" Her ejes glowed with the fire other. The woman beside Bristle, smded
of a woman defending her ideal. triumphantly at the evident impression on

'Humph!" Bristle snorted. the man.
She rose, and began to stir the great " Is n 't it the most mysterious thing?"

pot whose fragrance fairly tickled the she almost whispered. "She really
nose. 1 teaks the silent bonds of art's trans

"Soup?" he hoped aloud. Jixion; she sings sings sings. Can't
She nodded her head: "Vegetable; you hear her limpid high notes now?"

don 't you loe lots of pepper, " She was Uristle shifted his eyes with difficulty
sprinkling the condiment violently; but to the ones nearest him ; "And you; how
suddenly paused, transfixed. Bristle, did you come by the painting?"
wondered if she were going to sneeze. "My dear friend, .Mr. I'onde." Her

The woman seemed to grow taller, more eyes were shining with tears. "He is
md a creature magnet izeil by some dead now." She paused a full minute,

unseen force. Bristle started to speak "lie left it to me wasn't it beautiful
to her; she halted him with it hand, of him? gave it because I loved it. He
silenced him wjth her eyes. He paused always fancied it looked a little like me;
mutely. then, he thought, too, for some reason.

The clock in the adjoining room slowly that Larry would like me to have it. Of
struck four! It was the lirst time in course, I was never so lovely, not ex en
twenty years that Bristle had not frit in my most poignant youth."
the hour. This gnve him a shock; but "It didn't do her justice," Bristle
even that was secondary to the strange voiced his thoughts,
impression made on him by the trans- - " llrr? Did you, then, know the
formation in the woman. His expression model?"
demanded an explanation. She relaxed,
dropped into a chair and laughed rip-pi- .

ugly:
"I know you are wondering, and 1

doubt if I can explain. You see this
friend Larry-.lolio- , had a strange
theory. Perhaps, to make it dealer to
von I 'd better remind you that many con-

sider four A. M. the hour at which vital-
ity is at its lowest ebb; it is often the
tune of crises in the sick, and many re- -

Yes. She she was
"The singer.'"

Yes.
Her voice was

exquisite. Did you,
you, have known painter

Mr. Her eyes
her hands lluttcred

"X-no- , never known him well.
Your friend I'onde him

lease their for at that ter; but the onlv person who really knew
hour. Now, Larry believed, on the con- - him, understood was He
trary, that life is at its flood tide at four paused, reaching toward

M. The mind, the emotions, the artis- - "The owner of this;" and ho held out
tic creative faculties are then at their the pink slippei ;" dear
supreme height. It is the hour of achieve- - At the sound of Fonde's old name for
meat. Taking advantage of the abnormal her, the woman started, made an inartic- -

forces engendered this climax of the ulnte beginning, snatched slipper, and
day, Lany gave to world the greatest, throwing her head back with birdlike
the most splendid, art." motion, burst into peals of

Bristle gasped. How dared this Larry- - abandon.
What 's hisname filch his and en- - "Well, well, well! That clears up the
large upon it greatest mystery." She held up the

"I 've found it true in my own case, slipper. "Oh, my poor head is whirling!
too," the sweet was continuing; Wait minute; and she dashed into the
"ever since discovered four o'clock, next room, leaving the door open,
I've been able to harness powers, which Bristle the glints of an old
All my very best things have been writ- - brass bed, the of faded brocade,
ten between four and live. If only Pan- - She reappeared, her eyes two stars, her
of Punkhockie could have been induced cheeks two tires. In Tier hand lav au-
to accept this theory, he might have been other pink slipper.

more successful Mr. Fondo. "Been looking for its mate long
said so." years!"

"Fondu?" "So have I," Bristle replied solemnly.
Ves," "But 'm not going to take anv chances

"What queer name," weakly com- - of being fooled now by one of'Cinderel
niented Bristle. la's artful sisters. The fit is onlv

Which Fondo? 'd never thought proof, you know." His fell on her
it so; but his friends did have
names. For instance, there were Larry-.loli- o

and didn't
really know either of them, you know,"
she added demurely; "but always felt
so intimate with ii'i Mr. rondo friends.
He had such vitalizing way of describ
ing

pink frills,

A nuiver ran over Bristle. Light was other,

"Oh!" hushed
reverent. "How

riveted him;

breath fragile

heart.

girlish

theory

caught
shadows

always

strange
She tlung old

poked out two

the
ho

one hand, tnvav
intrusive nose the

the "No, be too certain,
met of the little cedars. the grave, but fairy had

too, up its dead? foot to fit our
"Would you like to come up to my But was 't

studio ?" she asked. 've to by two pink His
you think, convince you master two palms of two

of the of the theory was in two broad lialms of two
tinning. Yes, let the dog come too.
U'lrit 's his unmet

"Scraggs."
"Scraggs? How I, too,

once had named Scraggs."
Bristle lelt so queer and ethereal, ho

longer slipper tomorrow--

lunging

stairs: pushed aside,
burn?" around another

Greedy Larry! 'in happy.
things of quick!

of
Bristle dusky as

to window, sin- -

loosened

stood
before, idealistic

DOOKS. ADVICE Iss'lle Bristle, entitle,!
E Coleman, D. l'etsmdn

" the woman."
famous

my
Larry-.lolio- . Uristle?"

nerv-
ously.

1 've
knew a little bet- -

ever
him, a woman."
a hand his

1

Betsiuda-Sue- . "

a

?

voice a "
I through

my

a poet six

" I
a

I eves

1

I
s

a
them.

skirt
herself on an stool.

"There, then! " She pro-
voking feet.

Down on his knees
tie. Clumsily, unbuttoned a with

unsteady iiuhtiiur
Scraggs' excited, with

breaking. " Scraggs, don't
Was Nothing a princess ever a

giving slipper."
Scraggs n listening. lie was

"I something being squeezed arms.
show that will, I held tiny feet,

truth 1 nun- - treinblim'

"

remarkable!
a dog

hands.
Betsiuda-Sue- , hereby sol-

emnly offer in the namo 'Larry-.lolio- ,'

the devoted heart his double, Lassalle
Bristle; furthermore, have

the to inform the owner
no knew Perhaps, his pink that she starts

for something tangible, mundane, on wedding journey, chaperoned by
caused him to ask, when half way up the Scraggs."

Scraggs was the two pink
"You 're sure the soup won't arms Hung themselves
She laughed reassuringly: neck.
"Be not alarmed, Oh, One! "Oh, Larry! so

Turn thy thoughts from tho the Kiss mo
tlesh to' the realms the soul."

She led into room
twilight. 'Walking by mulch eoal around currant
gle t'uii'h she the shade at one lushes recommended preventive

throwing the upon an old of the ravages of the currant worm.
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Rubber
Sponge FREE

ProVc for yourself the many
good points ofthe Featheredge
Rubber Sponge. We will
send you one at our expense.

Rubber Sponge
Superior to any rubber sponge

on the market and infinitely better p
than the ordinary natural sponge.
Soft as silk, no grit, no scratching.
Cleanses the skin and acts as a

y gentle massage. Sanitary, germ- -
proof, cleans itself, satisfying, cleans-
ing, invigorating. Wears four times
as long as the ordinary. All sizes
for every purpose of the Toilet
and Bath, for men, women and
children. Do you know what they
will do? Let us show you.

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere n
If 4c stamps is enclosed for packing

and postage will send you
cost a perfect Feathercdge sponge and
our interesting booklet. Write today.

Featheredge Rubber
406 W. Indiana St., Chicago, 111.
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3 Years to Pay ly

for the Swcct-Tone- d

MeisterI
Piano

$175
30 Days' Free Trial
We Paylhe Freight
Yon aro not &ktM tod
po1t or pay or advance
a cent in any way unttl
sou wrltoiH n"il h.i thnt
the MKIH'IKU entirely
Manufactory anl sou witth
to keep It. Than thoao
arm tha tarms of alai

$ J a Week or

$GJ a Month

DEC

No cnli jinymeiit ilown. No Interest
mi paymenti, No extriM of nny
Kiliu 1'iaiio biuoi ac.iri iree.

Sold dlract from tha makar to you (it a gnaran-lct- l
Having of K0. N.. ilealtr'i profit fnr tou to par

Send now for our beautiful Frao Catalog uhliU
sh nirht trlei of Meittrr I'ibm.

Oar mitirc J4.CMiO.0OO, W sll mor pianos
direct tu thv horn than any other concern In tha world.

Rothschild & Company
Dept.95-- Chicago, Illinois

lamp rellector, which in its turn threw its Ashes have a power of absorption almost g LUCKY" Forr,n itamjwor rilver, we will
gathered nnd intensified rays upou a emtal to charcoal. After it has been Jf"'1 ppanl A LUCKY STONE,

painting on the wall. rllowed to lie where it can absorb the WrrrKI.teBristle transfixed.
an paint- -
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